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A LOST DIAMOND RING AND GOLD WATCH WERE RETURNED TO OWNERS W HO USED D U L L ET I N CLASSIFIED ADS FOR TWO I 1 I .1
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, April 11 Evening Bulletin The greatest help that any merchant
Tor Can Franclscol can court, In climbing SUCCESS HILL,

Nippon Mnru April 7
From Vancouver! It lhal help given by clean, reliable ady
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COAST

CAMPBELL'S

Members Decide to Shear
Him of Two of His

Many Jobs.

CONSOLIDATION SCHEME
IS STRONGLY OPPOSED

Members j)f Upper House Be-

lieve Public Will Bo Better
Served By Change,

Sitting In committee of the whole
this afternoon, the Senate declared
against the present organization of the
Department of Public Works, and de-

cided to recommend that the present
offices combined under one manage-men- t,

that of Superintendent Marston
Campbell, be divided. He will be asked
to relinquish the offieesgjof Territorial tnnl vmm steamed throiiRh tlio

and of superintendent of pub- -
Ilc ,ornhig after nil uneventful

lie lands. In the future, according to
tho Senate's decision, there will be
superintendent of public lands at $400
per month, n superintendent of publio
works $400 per month, and a Terri-
torial surveyor-a- t $250 "per month.
Campbell will probably be allowed to
remain as superintendent of public
works.

A special coninilttco for Investlgnl- -
lug llio rmiHollilatCil ilcparlnionln of
Public Works, Lund ami Survey, now
under llio control of Slurstou Camp-
bell, was appointed by tlio commit-
tee of tlio wliolo 111 tlio Senate

afternoon wlilrli Ih considering
llio appropriation bill for tlio next bi

ennial period
It wan when tlio Ileum for tlio con- -

KiiHiliiff'i! ilotiirttucntR worn reached
In llio appropriation bill Unit tlio wis-

dom of continuing tlio B)'HlCIII of con-

solidation, Inaugurated two yearn
ago, ciiiiiu up for cniiHliti r.itlim.

Senator Judd ilcclarcd that ho did
not consider that llio present system

as working out woll ami wanted to
defer all of tlio Items for tlio Hoar I

of Public WnrliH until further time
was ilovolrd by himself to tlio con-

sideration of tho problem.
Senator Chllltngworth was an

of immcillnto action, lie con
tended Unit ancli an Important matter
should rccclvo prompt consideration.

"Tills plan of consolidating tlio do
partmcnls ol Public Works, Uiml an
Hurtcy iiuilcr no head," said Chll
lliigivorlli, "was cnrrlcd out hy tlio
Legislature of 1D09 imiler llio leader-
ship of Senator Fatrchllil of Kauai.
The iiigumciit was Rood then It Is

good now. If wo made a mistake
then, as many liollovc, wo bIioiiM

know It without delay. Wo nro paying
Mr. llnsmcr $250.00 u month ns head
of tho forestry bureau tind It Is dllll-eu- lt

to sco why tlio liend of llio con-

solidated depart menU should bo head
(Continued on Page 4)

THEATER BILL ;

.

A majority nnd a minority reisirt
nio expected tomorrow morning from
the House committee on health and
pollco, when (I presentB In tho llnuwo
Its opinions mi tho "Sunday llioatro"
bill which has passed tho ronate nnd
was the uuhjoct of discussion at tlio
big public mooting Tuosiluy night.

Chairman Coney of tho coniml'tco
said this morning that ho will report
In favor of (Jnliin'ii bill, but that ho
expects tlio other iiiomhcrs of tho
committee to report ncalnat II.

"I favor llio hill becauso I hellevo
llio regulation of Sunday theater open-
ing Is a local mntter with ouch com-
munity and ns such should be up to
the Hoard of Supervisors," ho said.
"The other members seems to take
a different view, so wo will present
both Bides."

ATTORNEYS TO AID

CAMPBELL

DEVELOPMENTS OF DAY
Steamship Senator arrives for labor for Northern canneries.

Alaska packers send attorneys here to aid in defense of agents.

Prosecution and defense submit briefs on application for writ of habeas corpus

for release of witnesses.
Pleading to grand jury indictment is postponed till tomorrow.

tll

at

"I Imvo enough men on hand to 1111

the quarters provided In this ship,'1 was
tho declaration of l.alor Agent Frank
II. Crnlg upon gaining tho decks of tlio
PnrlMe CiiihI Mtminxhln Hcimtor. ItH

Tu ,i,vn from ., i.Vunclseo.
"Wo uro Iiito .nnd rciuly for tlio

fray," laughed one nlllccr Connected
Willi II1C HOIintOr. . .

TIiIh vrsct lias-- njisocligcrUiircoiu
nuMlutlon for six hundred un.l twenty"
passengers In tlio tliroo clauses. Tlio
report that the Senator wan lilted up
to curry n thousand pcoplo Is not true."

Tlio steamer a arrival was nwaltedat
tlio Hnckfcld wharf with moro than
usual Interest. A tnnnll delegation
erected tlio iippenrnneo of the Senator
an kIio rounded tile turn anil uiailo fast
at the weather side of llaekfelil wharf.
Ship Is Completely Isolated.

"Nn one N nlloweil ubiiard this ves-
sel," was tin) Hlmrp anil linnitiitnkahlc
ilcclnrutlnn coining from a bevy of nhlp
onieera who guarded the foot of tlio
little gangway that wiih thrown down
1 the wharf.

"At whoso orders nro pcoplo prohib-
ited from going aboard?" was tlio In-

quiry made.
"Captain's orders, sir," was all that

could he gullied from tho watchmen,
who were warned not to let anyoiui
push, upon penalty of losing their posi-
tions.

"Mr. Crnlg eamo aboard and Knvo In-

structions that ho dlil not want Hono
lulu pcoplo to como aboard," was
forthcoming from one.

A notice was posted on the forward
(Continued on Page 2)

SENATE PASSES OF

FORTY-THIR- DAY.
A number of Important hills wcro

passed on Una! reading. In the Senate
this morning, including the measiiru
that provide for the turning over to
tlio counties of Circuit Court lines nnd
costs and tit tlio sumo time Imposing
upon tho county tlio obligation of pay-
ing for the maintenance of tho courts,

'aside from hu salary of tho circuit
Judges, which Is paid by tho United
States.

Tlio session of tho coninilttco of tho
whole on tho appropriation bill wns
postponed until this afternoon, when
further work will bo ilmio upon tho

measure.
Senate Routine,

Sennto Hill No. 47. turning over Cir
cuit Court receipts to tlio counties and
authorizing a number of material In
creases In tho salaries of Circuit Court

i attaches, passed thlrn reading, us did
the following measures:

Homo Hill No. 3, carrying out tho

of Insnllo
Senato 112, prevent tho

Importation tho of noxious
plants weeds.

BRIEFS SUBMITTED IN CASE
BEFORE SUPREME

COURT

The filing of two voluminous briefs
for nml against tlio writ of habeas
corpus Hint wns npplloil fur liy Frank
It.. rmli In l.ilo.lf l.f ll,,ni,i Orfl nn.l

'"" ""'? riiuu.iua, and tlio
postponement of Craig's plea tlio
Indictment found hy tho Territorial
(Iran d Jury word the legal de-

velopments. In tlio recruiting enso this
morning.

Craig, Alvarndo and llallazar wcro
to havo made their pleas to tho In
dlctmcnts before Judge. Cooper tills
morning but u eontlnuanco was grant-
ed until .Monday on tho application
of :, si. Watson, attorney Tor do
fondants, on tho ground Unit ho want
ed timo In which to (llu demurrers to
the Indictments. No objection was
made hy City and County Attornoy
Cathcait or SI. F. Prosper, who Is ap-

pearing In the oaso as u special coun-
sel, and Watson will prepare for bis
attack on the validity of tlm Indict-
ments.

The brief filed hy Kinney, Halloa,
Pinsscr and Anderson In tho Supremo
Court Is entitled a "memorandum of
argument and authorities on behalf of
tho rcsK)iidcnt, Julius W. Asch," and
covers fourteen typewritten pagos.

Tho brief Is highly' technical and
defends llio validity of tho order of

(Continued on, Page 2)

House Hill No. 220, providing nn ex-

tra appropriation for tho Hoys' Indus-
trial School, passed on second reading.

Tlio House resolution providing for
an appropriation of (20,000 to bring
Congressmen to Hawaii was referred
to tho ways and means committee.

House Hill tit, exempting prop-
erty and laud used in tho cultivation
of cotton, rubber ami sisal fiom taxa-
tion, passed on second reading.

House Hill No. Ik'i was tabled. Tho
bill provided for county record olllces,
containing copies of all records, and
was reported by the Judiciary commit -
teo us being iinpraciicaiue. too urn
followed out itcpiiDiicau piaiiorui
plank, but would have cost J 0,000 tu
apply.

Ilouso Hill No. 1C0, tho pure food
law, pasrcil on second reading by tlio
adoption of tho favorable, report of tho
health committee,

Sennto Hill No. SO, providing for
medical Inspection of the public

I Ilouso Concurrent nesolutltti No. 21

requesting tho public lands depart- -
ment for Information on liomestcadlne,

I was udoptcd.

BILLS ON TDIRD

AT ITS

Itcpiibllenii platform pledge for belt schools, was tabled, tho health com
roads, passed with a unanimous vote. ( mltteo reporting that health Inspection

Ilouso Hill No. 75, relation to moving was cured for Hulllclcntly at tbu present
permits, time.

Iluurn Hill No. 138, Increasing tho j Senatn Hill No. SO, providing for th:
pay of tho deputy sheriff of Koloa, Ka- - Issuaneo of licenses for the prcparn-ua- l.

from $900 to per annum. Hon of certain food products, pasted on
House Hill No, 144, relating to the. second rending.

enre tteri'ons.
Hill No. to

of
and

to

only

tlio

No.

11200

seeds

U.S.

OF CANAL ZONE

OF

(Associated Press Cable )
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 6.

H. T, Ralney of Illinois in-

troduced in the House today a resolu-
tion demanding an investigation of the
manner in which the United States
acquired the Canal Zone, with particu-- j
tar reference to tho legality of the pro-- 1

ceedings, it being Intimated that the
acquisition Is illegal.

s

AGAIN

UNDER FIRE

(Associated Press Cnlilc.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 6. Sen

ator La Follette of Wisconsin today re
vived the Tight to unseat Senator
Lorimer of Illinois, by Introducing
resolution naming Senators Works of
California, Townsend, McLean, Kern
and Pomerene as a committee to Inves-
tigate the legality of his election and
the charges of bribery against him.

ROOSEVELT GETS BIG
HAND IN NORTHWEST

(Hpeclnl llullet 11 Cable.)
TACOMA, Wash., Apr. 6. Colonel

Roosevelt spoke before an audience of
30,000 peoplo today, gathored in the
immense stadium overlooking Puget
Sound.

SEATTLE, Wash., Apr. 6. Colonel "
Roosevelt arrived here today on his
touV of tho Northwest and was given
a great reception.

STEAMER ASHORE
nm Y. HARBOR

(.Special Hu lie tin Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., Apr. 6 The

steamer Princess Irene went ashore to-

day near Fire Island.

PUBLISHER SUICIDE
IN HIS OWN HOME

(Associuted Press Cable.)
PHILADELPHIA, Pa, Apr. 6.

Cinlrin I innlnrnlt. har4 ftf th nrniit
publishing house of J. D. Llpplneolt
Co, committed suicide here today at
his home by shooting himself with a
revolver, In a fit of temporary Vnental
aberration. He succeeded his father, a
famous publisher, as president and ac- -

tlv. head of the firm In 1B86. Llooln- -

cott's Magazine is the product of this
company.

WEAVER IS PROMOTED
TO BRIGADIER-GENERA- L

(Associated Press Cabin.)
V'ARHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 6 Col-on-

E. M. Weaver was today nomi-
nated as chief of field artillery with the
ruuK ot brigadier-genera- l.

REBEL LEADER CLEARS
FOR SPEEDY ACTION

(Ansoeluteil Press Cable.)
SAN ANDREAS, Mex., Apr. 6. Gen-

eral Francisco Madero. hoad of the
Mexican revolutionists, has ordered his
forc t0 prepare for instant action
near Chihuahua.

REBELS OCCUPY ARIZPE

(Associated Press Cable, )
CANANEA, Mex, Apr. 6. Tho In-

surgents marched victoriously into the
town of Ariipe and occupied it today.

Tlio government of Australia. Issu-
ed a warning Hint It would not har-
bor foreign trusts of any kind, with
special rofcrenco to tlio American
Sleat Trust.

'Il.iiidelelieiiverslelierunirsiresellsehnft
Is the nnine of a now business concern
In Frankfort-oii-tbo-SIal- It menus, 111)

commercial Dngllsh, tbu t'onipuny for.
the Inauruuco of Dogs' Lives.
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Pearl Harbor at 4 o'clock
afternoon wns tho scene of n pre-

mature blast Just south of pile night,
section two, which did about llva'tliau- -
""'"I dollars worth or damage, in
wrecking tho drill scow, putting tho
launch .Margaret out of

nd tho time It will tnko to lloat tho
cnw w,c, and sunk,.,,,.,,
Tl' ''"'" of lll

nn charge or dynnmlto
was struck by tho drill In boring n
new hnlo In tho coral, ns thoro nro
times when charges put Into tho reef
fall to explode and so nro u danger
to future

It Is that thcro was such
a charge exploded by tho drill yes-

terday tho blast being di-

rectly beneath tho scow nnd opening
her seams, besldos lifting up tho bot-

tom of llio gusotinn launch
and putting her batteries out of com-

mission so Hint slio could not tow
the scow to shallow water beforo
slaking.

At tho time of tho thoro
wcro twelve men on tlio barge, be
sides Mr. (iiiylnnl, of
Walter In charge of tho
scow. In llio launch thoro wcro two
men, and all escaped Injury, tho blast
doing nothing to tho half ton of

which wus carried on the
scow except putting It Into tho water
when the scow went down.

The Iniinch llrolhcrs, of doling
lying tho

hurried lo tho scene and took off
tho men and towed llio .Margaret

done.
When tlio scow wont down It turned

Over Ulld till) big derrick Oil board
kept It from being sub- -

merged ns It held part or llio noiioui
nuovo tlio wator.

Diver Martin Luud went down and

a...,M " I'W1
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RECRUITERS

TO BE SHORN OF POWER
Senator Brings

Legal Experts

From Mainland
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First Pictures Here Of
Famine Scenes In China
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BLAST AT PEARL HARBOR DOES

$5,000 DAMAGE-D- RILL SCOW

yester-
day

commission

overturned

unexploileil

operations.
supposed

afternoon,

Margaret

explosion

hrothcr-ln-la-

Dillingham,

HrnthorB, alongside Califor-
nia,

completely

examined conditions soon after tlio
nccldetit and this morning at G o'clock
work In raising the scow wan com- -
inoiiccd.

Tho drilling was being dona to n
depth of 3C feet nml tho coral reef uwns 20 feet undor witter.

When seen this morning about tho
accident Wnltcr Dillingham, bead of
tbu dredging company, stated that tho
scow bad Just placed n blast nnd had
got out of tho way of this but was
directly over tho other charge that
did tho damage.

"I do not know how much tho
amount to," said Sir. Dllllng- -

num. "Tins must i nil u u to nam- -
'ago was set off by tho dotonutlon of

the other ono which had Just been
placed in the reef. This blast wns
supiKised tu have exploded ten days
ago, but did not do so and wus set off
hy tho other one which was llred
somo distance away.

"Tho machinery of tho drill scow
was wrecked badly, t understand, but
until wo got it to tho Biirfaco wo can
not say definitely how much tho dam-

age will bo."
Tho cstlmnto of flvo thousand dol-

lars damage was lundn by one of the
government Inspectors who was pres-
ent when the blast did tho wrecking.

Sllva'H Toggery, Ltd., tins Just re-

ceived n largo shipment ot tho favor-

ably known "Xtrngood" clothes for
children.

FOR SALE Palolo Hill
Ocean View
Kalmukl Properties
Kapahulu
Nuuanu
Kalihi

J08E J. DIAS
Bishop 8t, below King St. Phone 3448
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CLARK PLEADS

GUILTY; FINED

$1

Judge Cooper Imposes Light
Sentence Upon Young

Man.

ADMITS EMBEZZLEMENT
ON TWO INDICTMENTS

Cathcart Asks Court Not to
Provide Term of Imprison-
ment For Offense.

Henry Clark entered a plpa of guilty
beforo Circuit Judge Cooper this morn
ing on two Indictments for cmtivzzlp-ine- nt

nnd wus sentenced to pay n lino
of (300 on Hie llrst charge and (700 on
tlio second. No term of Imprisonment
Wns provided.

Clark appeared In court at 9 o'clock
In company with hli cmmiel, Frank
Thoinp'oii. A furtticr eontlnuanco wns
naked for In Clark's behalf, but upon
Judge (,'ooier slutlnc tbHtlie ivjjheil to
proceed with the ense, Thompson ask-
ed for n few minutes to consult with
his client, Tho reipiest wus granted,
and when Thompson came Into court
again ho stated that Clark was ready
to plead, which was guilty to the In-

dictments, charging htm with the ein- -
tezxleiiient of $103 nnd $2CR while clerk

of tho District Court.
City nnd County Attorney Cathcart,

speaking for tho prosecution. Hated
that It wns not tho deslro of the Ter-
ritory to mako "the punishment of tho
defendant In any way vindictive"

"Tho defendant Is a young man of
good prospects." said Cathcart. Wo
do not think nuy good Interest .voiild
io served by n term of 'Imprisonment.

The defendant wns tempted because of
tho lax methods In vogue In the ac-

counting system. I have always been
of tho opinion Hint peoplo leaving largo
sums of njoney In tho custody of un-

tried young men Incur n moral respon-
sibility. The lax and cureless inetho.lt
In voguo In the District Court consti-
tuted a ennstnut Invitation tu the de-

fendant and before which ho succumb-
ed."

Upon tho conclusion of Cntbcart's
statement, Thompson stated Hint ho
simply wished to ndd that nil of llio
money "ulleged to hnvo been embex- -

Wed" had been returned lo tho county
In passing sentence. Judge Cooper

stated Hint ho bad taken a personal In-

terest In the ense.
"I linvo found Hint previous lo his

present trouble tho defendant has homo
good reputation," said Judge Cooper.

"Ho has lieen manly enough to admit
his guilt, nnd I think that to sentence
tho defendant to a term of Imprison-
ment would bo simply making bad
matters worse. The maxlmuuf tine Is
$1000."

Judge Cooper then Imposed tho lines
already mentioned, and Clark was
given until 9 o'clock April 14 to pay
tho linn Into court

The embezzlement charge ngshoit

"Initlnr to Clark's. Is still pending In
tho Circuit Court

HOUSE DEMANDS

AN ACCOUNTING

Two Resolutions Call for In-

vestigation of Camp-
bell's Work.

FORTY-THIR- DAY.
Two attacks upon (he administration

of Suncrlntendcnt of Public Works
Icnmphell wero mada In tho House this
morning One of them was when tho
House passed on third rending Co-
rreal concurrent resolution calling for
n general Investigation ot tho public
lands department by nn organized
commission, composed of members ot
tho Legislature, and another crack nt
the mnn of many titles wus taken by
Affonso of IHIo, who Introduced n Joint
resolution asking for Investigation of

(Continued on Page 2)
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